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I? VERY opportunity is given to
fj those eager to kno'w the

Bible

B
Y the Elim Bible College

Correspondence School The
studies

C
ONSIST of eight or nine

methods of the best ways of
studying the Bible The

C
OST is so small—only 10/- per

year, or 2/6 every three
months—that no one is ex-
cluded through expense The

S
ECRETARY, at Elim Woodlands.

Clarence Road. Clapham Park,
London, S W 4, will gladly sup-
ply all particulars

WATCH THESE DATES
ANNAGnANOON, Co Down Commencing Jan 18 In

the Llim Hall Campaign by Evangelists W J Hilliard and
W L Barrie Sundays, 7pm Week-nights, 8pm

BALLYMENA During February Elim Hall, Castle Street,
Campaign by Pastor and Mrs R I weed

CANNING TOWN Commencing Jnnuary 18, ,n the new
Elan Hall, liethell "enue Reival and Divine Healing
Camptign by i',sstor and Mrs Charles Kingston Sundays,
6 30 Week-n,ghL, 7 30 (except Sals ) "ed"esdays and
1 hursdays at 3 P m

CLAPHAM. Jan 13—Feb 17 Elan labernacle, Park
Crescent Six 1 uesoays, at 7 30 Bible School lectures by
Principal P G Parker

HORNSEY. Jan 14—Feb 18 Zion Tabernacle, Duncombe
Road Six Wednesdays at 730 pm Bible School lectures
by Principal P G Parker

HOPNSEY Feb 15 Znn T ,be,,z,cie, Dunconbe R'd,
at 630 \ isit of London Crusader Choir

KENSINGTON, London. Every Sunday during January at
3 and 630 in the Kensington Town Hall Pastor P N Corry
(Dean of Elim Bible College)

KINGSTON-ON-THAMES Jnn 15—Feb 19 Elim T-sber-
nacle (late St James' Hall), St James' Road Six Thurs
days at 7 30 Bible School lectures by Principal P G Parker

LONDON. Every Saturday at 8 pm Foursquare Gospel
open-air meeting at Marble Arch, Hyde Park

LON DON Every 1 rid-s7 ngh1 at 730 \Velsh Tabrnicle,
Pentonville Road, King's Cross Foursquare Gospel Rally

MERTHYR Feb 7-12 Jerusalem Chapel, Court Street,
Gospel mission conducted by Pastor W'm Davies

SOUTHAMPTON Commencing Jan 18 in thc Llim
Tabernacle. Park Road, Freemantle, Campaign by Mr
1 etchner

THORNTON HEATH. Still in Progress Moffatt Rnad
Unted Metkodst Chu,ch Cnnlprign by Pastor Le 1 is,er
and Evangelist C Johnson Sundays 3 and 630 Week-niglit
(except Sats ) 730, also Wednesdays at 3 pm

ELIM HOLIDAY HOMES.—All who have
stayed at the above durtng the last three years are
invited to attend the Reunion on Saturday,
January3lst. at3.30—9 p m. Tickets 1/- atthedoor

BALLYMENA.
Principal GEORGE JEFFREYS& Revival Party
REVIVAL & DIVINE HEALING CAMPAIGN

in the Town Hall, Ballymena
Monday, January 26th, to Sunday, February 1st
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Modernism: Self-confessed & Self-exposed
THE orthodox fundamentalists, who stand for

the Bible and Christianity, have all the time
contended that Eolution and Modernism

mean, and lead to, a base surrendet of everything
sacied in the Christian religion

This opinion has been sneered at by the clerical
.nfidel Modernists, as nothing but orthodox bigotry
These declare that they are simply'adocating an
inipi o eel form of Christianity, in hrmuny with
modem science and thought They whimper when
we tell them that they are nothing but old-time infidels
rthroned in university chairs and Christian pulpits

AS PRETENDED C"RISTPANS

while, in fact, they are dynamiting the very founda-
tions of Christ,an1ty, and undermining the tvomld's
best civilization

Re Dr A %Vakefield Slaten, of New Yoik, makes
an open aosval of what his and all Modernism is
leading to, and '' what our grandchildien will
believe Vie quote his own words, to let the inno-
cent and beguiled people know the abyss into which
this Modernsm is directly leading

He declares that '' the old-time Ch,istian religion
n dying He boldly tel's us what will take its
place He says

The whole incubus of supernatuialism ill have
been lifted horn the minds of our grandclultli en

This means that there is no God
The reason for right action will no longer be

found in the hope of heaven or fear of hell
This is a practical denal of both

Worship as the expression of dependence upon
adoration of the Deity wilt have disappeared

- Our grandchildren will stand in reverent wonder
before

NATURE'S MICHTY PROGESSES

hut there will be no doxologies to a fictitious person
tmpposeU to control them

In other words, our poor grandchildren will not
worship God, fo there is none, but they will worship
Natuie, like the ancient Pagan fire-worshippers

Truth, and goodness, ad beauty, loyalty,
couiage, honour and industry, all we know as the
virtues, will be sought and found, incarceiated in
actual tiuman beings, not in a god in the sky, or a
demigod on eaith

Thit is, not in God nor in (jurist will virtues he
found

The light of science will flood eren the dark
recesses of human personality Understanding
nature and human nature more perfectly, our grand-
children will enjoy a great simplification of life
Front the conflicts and confusions we suffer, from the
Thixing in out- m,nds of religious and scientific teach-
Ings, they shall be free

The deities will have vanished fiorn human
thought, and our grandchildren will have ceased to
pray to them They will have ceased to teach their
children dark prayers, predicated upon the super-
natural and the fear of death "

So, without God or Christ, or any supernatural
universe or being, hope of heaven or fear of hell,
adoration or prayer, or religion of any kind exrept
a " wonder of nature's mighty processes "—that is
what our grandchildren are to be

\Ve are livrng in the last stage in the history of
a great religion,'' this sapient disbeliever goes on
to say '''It is

FALLING INTO DECAY

and gradually is giving place to a new and vigowns
successor Vie are sitting by the death-bed of the
mild Chi stianity The noisy clamour ot controvei sy
we hear is the death-rattle of the ancient faith The
Christianity of our fathers is passing away Sonic-
thing else will take its place

Then this honest Modernist, ho does not, like
most of them, lie about what he is trying to hung
about, gives us the new " confession of faith

Our grandchildren, instead of trying to coerce
teachei s to make the Bible authority, instead of
regarding conscientious college students as atheists,
and perhaps causing them mistakenly to iegard them-
selves as such I beliee they will have re-stated
religious terms to harmonize ivith modern thought

As if anyone with these views could be more of an
atheist than he already is, over and over denying the
existence of a personal God

Specifically, they will belicte in a self—existing
md self-creating universe

Profound thought A universe, before it exists,
proceeds to create itself' Yes, " from nothing we
tame, and to whatever is our station, to nothing we
owe an immense obligation I"

They will believe in the spontaneous and natural
origin of life

This is the oid infidel creed of Huxley He tas
LASHED BY FELLOW SCIENTISTS

till he was compelled to admit '' The fact is, at the
present moment there is not a shadow of trustworthy
direct evidence that abiogenesis does now take place,
or ever has taken place within the peiiod during
which the existence of life on the globe is recorded

The theory was that '' fire-mist started itself to
action by its own latent forces, and evolved worlds
and stars and set them in the harmony of the
heavens, just as if directed by an omniscient mind
Then the dead matter originated life in the many
forms of vegetable life and animal life that swim in
the water, fly in the air and roam in the forest And
in the process of evolution this fire-mist mounts to
the grade of man and invests itself with the higher
powers or personality Now it legislates in the
wisdom of Moses. sings in the psalmody of David,
reasons in the philosophy of Plato, frames the heavens
in this science of Newton, preaches in the power of
Paug, and crowns all human life and achievement with
the divine life of the Christ '' Yes, everything we
knowS_Plato, Shakespeare, Raphael, Christ—are all
potential in the fires of the sun I The infinite foolery
of such theory is immeasurable
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Yet great Dr Slaten says this is going to be one
of the ARTICLES OF FAITH

in the religion of our grandchildren, and he is glad
of it '' \Vhat fools these mortals be1'''' The fool
has said in his heart, There is no God " Can een
a fool believe it2

They beliee " in esolution—that human life is an
outgrowth of precedent animal life

In determination, or the mechanistic conception
of human nature, that is, the acis of a human being
are predetermined by his heredity, environment, and
his own experiences

This is pagan fatalism repeated again in our day
That religion is one phase of a biological irge

iiiheriflit in all life, that it is a method by -which
human beings hase attempted to relate themselses
advantageously to their environment

Now jackals and baboons hase life and our grand-
children may discover in them " a biological urge
to invent a new religion Jndeed, from some of the
magaz'°e articles we read, we sery much fear thc

urge '' is on them to do it now.
That all religions have in them elements of truth,

and are worthy of our attention, investigation and
respect

This is the old Unitarian trick of degrziding Christ-
ianity, by praising all other religions as on a level
with it Indeed, Christianity is the only one that
has the

DEATH-RATTLE IN ITS THROAT.
That Christianity, the figure of Jesus, and the

Bible itself are all creations of the religious impulse
That is, God had nothing to do with the Bible—

there is no personal God
The literary form of the Bible is such as to make

it worthy of study, and its ethical ideals are in some
cases acceptable I''

So he admits that the holy men of oid who wrote
the Bible did once In a while stagger on to sonic
decent morals

That Jesus was a man, born as other men, and
tlit we possess few, if any uncoloured facts con-
terning him His greatness may be erroneously
over-estimated

This railing at our Lord is the essence of Modern-
thin

That ak symbols, including crceds, are imperfect
attempts to represent some reality of religious e'.-
perience, and are worthy of our respect

But Unitarianism and Modernism are vociferous
with sneers at creeds

That a full, serviceable, moral life may be lived
apart from any belief in the existence of diine
beings '' This

COUNTS GOD OUT,
as ;Jioil1 unessential to a nnble life

That morality or ethics is the outcome of social
experience, and the argument for right-doing is con-
sideration for social well-being

That is, morals did not come from God or Chiist
or diinely implanted institutions, but evolved, some
Modernists tell us, from dogs and wolves

That the great hope of hunianity is in the ulti-
mate setting up of an ideal social condition

Salvation from sin by faith in an infinite Sasiour,
who is able to save to the uttermost, is not men-

honed Of course not All that is ruled out by
Modernism " Our cue hope " is the burn iii

setting up of an ideal social condition " Russia
thinks the same She is sigorously setting up a
Ii it,nan ideal '' Dow n with God i'''' Down 'a itli
the churches''''' Down with religion!'''' Up 'a di
social liberty I'''' Down with moral restraint

That this life is the only opportunity "e shill
have for sers ice and enjoyment, for death is n.itti ii

and i,,arhs the end of personal, conscious existence
This iS tile old atheistic aphorism. '' Death cncls

all and there is nothing beyond but annihilation
\Vith the growth of knowledge theology becomts

less and less neccssaiy Our grandchildren iii think
of God, not as distant but merely in' isible, pi esent
eerywhere as the controlling life and intelligence ol
the unis erse They s ill

IDENTIFY COD WITH NATURE
and thus escape the perple>ang problems which ai se
from the supposition and superstition that God is a
person like ourseles

This is the old heathen philosophy of Pantheism,
Eerything is God There is no god other than

the combined forces composing the unnerse '' It
existed centuries before Christ came to the world
It is only another form of atheism ' There is no
personality of God, no divine majesty for the soul's
reserence, no lose for the inspiration of its onn
adoring love, no Prosidence over us, no heart of
sympathy with us, no hand to help us, no Father in
heaen " There can be no helpfulness in the idea
of a being so utterly blank of all that the soul cra\ es
Yet this heathenism is the self-confessed goal of
Modernism

The picture is complete No supernaturalism, no
God, no Christ, no inspired, authoritative Bible, ni>
God-gi'ien morais, no adoration, no hell, no futuic
e'tistence Nothing but the heathenish worship of
nature, and extinction at the last heart beat I

And this is great, boasting, blatant Modernmcm,
heralded as the new religion by such a blare of urn-
ersity trumpets ' A M H

One of England's Smallest Churches
(See picture on front cover)

Sussex contains many historic and romantic remains
Not least among its charms are those of the picturesque
country churches in which it abounds Th iatl
church of Lulhington, claimed by some to he tIi
smallest c1 crc1 i in England, is certa, niy al il iRis t ii —
resistible attraction to the tourist The i nt in
the building Is only sixteen feet square, afioiilint hu
scanty accommodation for a congregation, y i (lotil)t—
ess adcquate foi the demands of the till) p I I 'ii

'a hich, we understand, possesses a total popula i mon il
fifty From the churchy ard one can comm i lii
splendid ic-a of the little tow nship of Alfr,,iiiiili-s-
crihed by one 'a riter as '4 a perfect picture if i iii
a tiqu ty ' ' The timbered tower of Lulhington Ii u i cli.

nestling among the surrounding trees, possesses
great fascination for the photographer, antI ftmm li-Jo
an excellent example of old English archmiei ium
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In Ballymena district recently several
irs collided, and others skidded on the

sl.pper, ro 4ds, crashjng .nto hedges
Samuel Mitchell, of Lame, had a very
narrow escape when a heavy motor lorry
winch he was drising crashed through
a hedge at B illyniarlow, near Ballymena

ihe lorry was carrying six tons of
toil 1c struck a rut in the road,
skidded, nil, despite the efforts of the
dri'. if, cr slit d through the hedge, fall-
trig on its sioe in the fieio

I hi' driver, who had to smash the
iss of his cab to crawl out, escaped

Ytita a so king, and only slight damage
w is don to the lorry

I lie tehiele catne to rest under a tree
oe iriog a six-foot notice board on which
is printed, " Prepare to meet thy God

It is of special interest to the Elim
I intily to know that the field belongs to
a nietaber of die Baltymena assembly,
,tn,I the not ice was written a numher of
St irs igo by Pistor Tweed of Carlisle

Drink at weddings is rarely known
iiiioiig Chritiii peopie, but some ha.e
no sLrs strong views on this matter

Ii follow tug, taken from the 'Christian
lb r lii ' h.tuli! strengthen our oppo-
sit ion to such i practice

1 lit Re'. Vera M Findlay, of Par-
Lid t''grgat,n,sl Church, Glasgow,
spe iking at t temperance rally at
L.ockrrl,tt, sonic days ago, said she was

gong to speik on behalf of tem-
per ow but on behalf of total abstinence
Ofti'nt mu at weddings people were of—

hltrI of '.vine or a glass of
tI, iii p ign \Va it nol possible to ha'.
a happ w tdthing without the use of such
1kg.,, whtci,, in so many instances,
worked hitoc and disaster with married

life 2 Was it possible for shem to start
out on married life to this way without
m.sg.5ng of ahat such indulgence might
lead to2 Married life was all the happier
without wine or champagne The speaker
went on to declare that temperance meet-
ings were not sufficient to combat the
evil Temperance posters on the walls
were excellent, but they neslred tiving
posters everywhere throughout the land
—men and women pledged to destroy the
etil Surely tney were poor creatures
indeed, if they needed wine so make
them happy With total abstinence the
world would be a sweeter and a happier
place for all concerned For the women
and the children it would be indeed a
world greatly changed if strong drink
were to be abolished

Tit Revival we Need," is the title
of an address by an American preacher
We hetrtily agree with the subject
matter Here is an extract

Ae need a Holy Spirit revival that
Christians may know a living Christ,
and that the it world may be convicteo
nf sin, of righteousness and of judg-
ment

Our leaders are planning tne work of
a paralysed Church They hope to ac-
complish by legislation and programmeswhit only tne Holy Spirit can do
Morals cannot be legislated into obser-
vance, and planned programmes produce
no power Power belongeth unto God"
(Psalm lxii 11) But ye shall receis
power, when the Holy Spirit is come
upon you " (Acts i 8) But the Church
us powerless to-day We need a Holy
Spirit revival

Such a revival is the will of God for
us to-day It is God's command, Be

jilted with the Spirit " (Eph v 18).
With each member of the Body so filled,
first century Christian lises will be lived
and Early Rain conversions repeated—
sinners will cry, What shall we do to-
be saved'

The Heart of India MissIon Band
rnagaz ne gives -s few lines which should
make us think So many of us do not
do anything because we cannot do much
But these lines should make us value
our smalt opportunities

I here's a little bit of work
Meant far you, just you,

And if you should try to shirk,
It is true, too true,

1 h-it the warld wilt be the longer
Growing happier and stronger,

Just because your bit of work
You failed to do

The Belgian Gospel Mission report for
tnt past year is stry encouraging Here
is an informing tern

1 he fruitfulness of the past year's
work has tar surpassed that of any of
thu preceding ye irs, and we have great
occasion to think God for many conver-
sions and for the opening of new
at tions One of our workers said the
other diy th it there is a new spirit in
Belgium whith is very marked—a rising
tuft i '. e m ty call it, In fat our of the
Gospi i A new atmosphere has been
creitetl by tIn wholesale distribution of
Scriptures which we have undertaken
tlinughout this ccnieniry year Never
"1 the hisiory of the country has such
a disirihation been made During 1930
we hate dtstribuied oter 1000006
Bibles and Scripture portions, and
mare than 500,000 booklets, tracts, etc

Principal George Jeffreys' Birmingham Campaign
Two Remarkable Healings

Mrs. Trigg healed of deafness
and enlarged heart, and also
a fibrous growth in the chest.
Mrs. Butler healed of rheuma-
toid arthritis after suffering
great pain

MRS EVELYN E. TRICC.

Concise Comments ci lnterestin Items

MRS. E. BUTLER.
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Talk No. 11.—The Husband
By Principal PERCY C. PARKER (of the Christian Workers' Bible Correspondence School)

THE viord husband means house-band Here
at once we obtain an exalted cosiception of the
position of the husband He is the one who

holds and binds the home together
One writer helpfully says

Did you cer hear the word husband explained
It means literally the band of the house,' the sup-
port of it, the person who keeps it together, as a
band keeps together a sheaf of corn There are many
married men, who are not husbands because they
arc nut

THE BAND OF THE HOUSE
Truly, in many cases, the wife is the husband for
ofttimes it is she lio, by her prudence, thrift, and
economy, keeps the house together The married man
who, by his dissolute habits, strips his house of all
comfort is not a husband in a legal sense he is, but
in no otl'cr, for he is not a house-band—instead of
keeping things together he scatters them among the
pawnbrokers

%'e WII' remember then that the husband is the
band of the house He is the strongest force in bind-
ing the home together Have you ever noticed the
disaster that comes through broken bands2 The
band breaks—and the sheaves of corn fall into dis-
order. The band comes off the wheel—and the spokes
are scattered The string breaks——and the bunch of
roses falls apart The wire snaps—and the mechani-
cal toy is spoiled The webbing is cut—and the up-
holstery is tattered

When the ri house-band fails, the wife may make
brave efforts to supply his place, bt she can never
fully succeed

itct there be any mistake in understanding the
prestin't writer's views, let it be at once said that in
his judgment the ideal position can be summarised
thus The husband is the head of the house, but the
wife is the heart of the home

Many years ago I first heard that statement, and
the more I think about it the more I feel it exactly
sum ma rises

THE SCRIPTURAL POSITION
Why not learn it off by heart7 Let us repeat it to-
gether The husband is the head of the house, but
the wife is the heart of the home

Now for a cry practical statement
The huchand must be respected by his wife
This may sound a low level of expression. Why

tot substitute the word love ?—the husband must be
loved by his wife It is certainly true that a wife
should lo' e her husband But in these days it is
necessary to point out that true love can only be
built upon true respect There may be a passionate

animal lo'e hich is not governed by respect, but there
can be no true and pure love without respect

How is a husband to gain and hold the respect of
i-,i "fe7

(a) He must be clean in his talk when at booze
(Ii) He ninct be clean in his talk when away Jrozii

Ito Inc
It is not sufficient for a wife to know that her lius-

band tells
NO VULGAR JOKE

in the home If Pc is to retain her respect lic must
tell nothing unclean and laugh at nothing uni lc,in
then away from home

One day when travelling on a tramcar I had a
painful shock Sitting in front of me were two men
One uas a well-known Christian leader in a ton
where once I had been a pastor1 I had been to that
man's home, and enjoyed much flospitaiity He ga e
liberally to the church to which he belonged, lie huRl
many offices in Christian work, and generally speak-
ing was a respected church leader I noticed that lie
and his friend were laughing much It was a strange
kind of laughter—the kind I had learned through
painful experience to associate with that which was
not pure. Again my old-time friend began to speak
I could not help but overhear He told a story that
made me gasp amazement It was s1lly—st i.
worse, it was unclean If it had been told iii a
public house by a moral leper, one would not hake
been surprised But to be told by this man —well,
words cannot express the shame I felt In a moment
a man whom I had highly respected fell with a crash
from a pinnacle of honour to

A PIT OF SHAME.
But if he lost my respect, what about his wife's7
Supposing she had heard? Home-l1fe would have lost
its sunshine for her

(c) He must be clean in his p'ivate habits
One who smokes and spits is not pleasant any-

where In a home where there is a clean, sensible,
and sensitive little wife he is utterly out of place
Cleanliness is not next to godliness, it is a part of it
There are quite a number of other nabits which ire
not clean, yet one hesitates to mention them in an
article like this Let us observe other people, a"d
if we see any habit in them that we do not like, let
us take care not to reproduce it in our oi&n homes
Dirty habits are easily avoided by a little thought and
effort Hands frequently are soiled by honest toil
—there can be no rebuke, only praise, under such cii-
cumstances But we can easily distinguish bet ccii
honest toil and slovenly habits



(d) He must be controlled in his use of the physical
relationshiP of nuiniage

[This part of tne subject wiil be dealt with at length
when these articles appear in book form at the con-
clusion of the series,—En ]

(e) He should have no secrets front his vnfe
We have heard a wife confess that she did not

know her husband's income! He had
NEVER TOLD HER

what he earned, but gave her a weekly allowance
Poor svife' Poor, misguided husband who did not
sufficiently trust his wife to tell her what he earned I

Other husbands have secret friends, and secret club
associates They are mysteriously late in arriing
l.ome at night, and never give the reason hy No
wonder the wife begins to think that she has not the
first place in the affections of her husband

(f) He should be appreciative
I don't mean that he should be untruthful He can-

not say the cooking is grand when the meat is half-
done, and there is no salt in the potatoes, and too
much ginger in the pudding But for those who have
eyes to see and a heart to appreciate, there will be
many little things that can receive an approing word
The husband who is really grateful is in the best posi-
tion really to grumble if the occasion arises Grurnb-
ling is not good if it can be avoided—but occasionally
u helps a too easily satisfied wife to be more vigilant
and thorough

(g) He should exhibit the fruit of the Spirit of Chiist
The fruit of the Spirit is named in Galatians v

22, 23 " Love, joy, peace, longsuffering, gentleness,

goodness, faith, meekness, temperance Here we get
to the heart of

A HUSBANDS SUCCESS.
There are so many things a husband should do; but
these things vary and multiply under various circum-
stances Yet if he is filled with the Spirit of Christ,
he will have the grace within him to meet rightly
eery emergency as it arises. The best husband can
tiiily be a Christ.an husband if he is not a Christian
husband then he will fail in many ways But if he
is Christ's, then he will be about his Saviour's busi-
ness I-fe will see to it that the Bible is the centre
of the home, that united home prayer is a daily prac-
tice, that every week the Lord has one-tenth of the
income, and even more, that Sunday finds him and his
wife in the house of God, that during the week as.
much time as possible is given to

THE SERVICE OF THE CHURCH,
that the music of the home is honouring to God, that
there is no Sunday paper, that the little home works
like clockcork—and many other things

If he does these things, then he will obtain aiid
maintain the respect of hiswife Respect will prove
to be the solid rock foundation of love and he will
have the joy of knowing that the words of Scripture
are being fulfilled In his experience ''

Nevertheless,
iet eery one of you in particular, so lo'.e his wife
even as himself, and the wife see that she reverence
her husband " (Eph v 33), and again, " Husbands,
love your wives, even as Christ als.o loved the Church,
and gave Himself for it so ought men to love
their wives as their own bodies He that loveth his
wife lo'.eth himself " (Eph, v, 25-?8)

Christmas at Elim Woodlands
By J. SIMMONDS (Southend-on-Sea)

7 F, that is, my wife and I, were privileged
to be among the happy party that spent
Christmas at " Elim Woodlands," and a

never-to-be-forgotten time it was Joy and gladness
pervaded the whole atmosphere If this place ever
adopted a motto, it ought to be In iove serving
one another; in honour preferring one another " If
the world could but have glanced in at us and seen
us, they would have been compelied to say, " How
these Christians love one another " One listened in
vain to hear a single grumble or complaint—it was
all praise And the spirit of praise and the spirit
of grumbling cannot dwelt together under the same
roof The morning devotions after breakfast as we
sat around the tables—how shall I describe them
Pen fails here One can only say that to be present
was to be in the very antechamber of heaven

His praise shall be continually on my lips," says
the Psalmist, and of a truth this was so here—the
place literally rang with God's praises It would be
impossible to speak of the loving service shewn by
all here, from Miss Barbuur, the Superintendent, down
to the latest help in the kitchen. Truly here do the
leaders make themselves to be " the servants of all

How one did during their stay realse the truth of
Solomon's words " Iron sharpeneth iron, so a man
sharpeneth the wuntenance of his fqend " We re-
turned to our own Tabernacle greatly 'helped and up-
lifted by the gracious fellowship, and hope to be made
channels of blessing to others less fortunate than our-
selves

\Vhat it is
By S M. HAUGHTON

A sailor was heard explaining the nature of Faith
to a shipmate " Mark you, it isn't breaking off
swearing and the like, it isn't reading the Bible, nor
praying, nor being good It is none of these; for
even if they should answer for the t'n'e to come,
there is still the old score, and how are you to get
over that2 It is not anything you have done or can
do, it is taking hold of what Jesus did for you

It is forsaking your sins, and expecting the pardon
and salvation of your soul, because Christ let the

waves and billows go over " f-Jim on Calvary.
This is believing, and believing Is nothing else
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O Safe to the Rock
(HIDING IN THEE)

W 0 CtiSRiNG. IRA D SANEST

r--' c'1 0 snfe to the Rock that is high - H than I, My2 In the calm of the noun -tide in sor - row's lone hour, In
a How oft in the eon - flict when pressed by the foe, I have

REFRAIN

hid - ing in Thee. )
lisa - Ing in Thee lid - ing in Thee
Rock of my soul I ) :J_

Thee, Tl'ou blest Rock of A - ges, I'm bid - mg in Thee.
-— ---,JR——t—.2# ——,-- -

Next week's Chorus' "Joy in my Soul"

,i4,3i4O,,&v ii4o,woa,,,n,nv'

Royal Albert Hall: Three Great Meetings on Easter Monday.
Full particulars next week.

C yn,an.sno,

emil in its eon'fiicts and sos -rowwouldfly,
times svhentempta . tion eastso'er me its power,
fled to my Eefuge,andbreath'doutmy woe'

So sin - fijI, so
In the tom-pests of
How of - ten,when

V i °' I
wea - ry,Thine,Thrnewouldl be, Thou blest Rock of A - ges,I'm
life, on its vide, heaving sea, Thou blest Rock of A gs I'min - als like sea -. bii- lows roll, Have I h3d - dn in Thee, 0 Thou

Bible Study Helps
SOME SECRETS.

The Secret of Fruit-Bearing Is Abiding.
I am the Vine, ye are the branches he

that abideth ,n Me and I 'p him, the same
bringeth forth much fruit for without Me
ye can do nothing " (John xv 5)

The Secret of Abiding is Obedience.
If ye keep My commandments, ye shall

abide in My lose, even as I have kept My
Father's commandments, and abide in His
Jove " (John xv 10)

The Secret of Obedience is Love.
He that hath My comriapdnients arid

k-eepeth them, he it is that loveth Me and
he that loveth Me shall be loved of My
Father, ann I will love h,m, and 'v'51 mrini—
fest Myself to him " (John xiv 21)

The Secret of Love IS His Love to Us.
In this was manifested the love of God

toward us because that God sent His only
begotten Son into the world, that we might
live through Him Herein is love, not that
,se lo"ed God, but that He loved us, and
sent His Son to be the propitiation for our
sins " (1 John iv 9, 10)

CnRIST, THE pRE-EMINENT ONE
(Colossians I. 18)

I In Creation
Who is the image of the invisible God,

the firstborn of every creature for by Him
were nfl things created, that are ,n heaven,
and that are in earth, visible and invisible,
whether they be thrones, or dominions, or
prtncipulities, or powers ail things were
created by Him, and for Him and He is
before all things, and by Him all things
consist " (CoT i 15-17)

2 In Redemption.
In whom ste have redemption through His

blood, eten the forgiveness of sins
Ano. having made pence through the blood
of His Cross, by Him to reconcile all things
unto Himself, by Him, I say, whether they
be things in earth, or tl"gs in heqven
(Col , 14, 20)

3 in me Cnurch
And He is the Head of the Body, the

Church who is the beginning, the First-
born from the dead, that in all things He
might have the pre-eminence " (Col i 18)

4. In Our Walk.
That ye might walk worthy of the

Lord unto all pleasing, being fru,tful in
every good work, and increasing in the
knowledge of God, strengthened with all
might, according to His glor,ous povter
unto all patience and longsutlering ss ith
joyfulness " (Col i 10, 11)

hid - Jug in

By permiision Fiom Sankey s Secret &sg mel Solos.
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Here was hunger to hear the Word of
God No need for eloquent language, no
netd for striking illustrations 1 he
people were hungry for the Word of God
So should we be Do not be anxious
to hear eloquence Do not be eager to
hea g'-eot preachers Do not struggle
to press into meetings where ear-tickling
preachers are holding forth No, be
.anx,ous to hear the Word of God The
message may be told forth with stam-
mering lips It may be spoken by those
who ha,e had l,ttle education B4 as
long as it is the Word of God you hear,
then the blessing of God will follow
I iiid the preacher who preaches the
Word of God, then press forward to hear
it Jo quote poets, and scholars, scien-
u',ts and philosophers, will not satisfy
a regenerated hcart God has made our
heart,, and the work of God can only
be sat,sfieo by hearing the Wore of God

Monday, February 2nd. Luke v 17-26
We nave seen strange things to-day

(verse 26)
When the suoernatural enters ioto the

realm of the natural then strange things
are seen When Satan works in the
realm of the natural unearthly things
are seen There can be no doubt that
amazing things occur in spirttist seances
Spiritism is not all trickery It is ter_
ribl5 and wickedly real But when God
works in the realm of the natural, there
are a1so strange th.i'.gs that occu— But
they ore strange things whose strange-
ness boys the heart in worship to the
I_e.rd Jesus Christ The manifestations
of the Dei,it do not lead to the worship
of Christ Christ and His blood are
1"l't.d b, the De,,l But when God
works, when He sa,es, when He heais,
win n He bptises in the Holy Ghost,
tui,, IL gises gifts, then the Lord Jesus
Christ is uplifted and the blood of Christ
ii nnde prominent We want the

str .ng,. things '' that cause men and
women to glorify God

Tuesday. February 3rd LuLe 27-39
1 hey that are whole need not a phy-ilcian '' (erse 31)

A whole " man has never continu-
ously w-tlked this earth—excepting inone case That " whole " Man was the
Lord Jesus Christ Himself He waslitile '' in esery detail In body, soul,
and spirit the Lord Jesus was perfectly
Who',' But His was not a selfish

wh leness " That which He enjoyed
He desired all to enjoy He wished all
to be made whole It is right that a
Physici-in should be whole An unhealihy
'doctor does not attract us We judge
'Cn in the natural, that the one to be

trusted to make and keep us healthy
must be healthy himself Well, the Lord

Jesus was perfectly healthy, perfectly
hole, in body, soul, and spirit, and He
invites us to trust Him He is the phy-
sician we need We want to be whole
1 herefore we will trust in Him He
does not iie in a remote place Whereer
we seek Him, He is found Our Phy-
sician is always on the spot

Wednesday, Feb. 4t1P. Luke vi 1-16
He knew their thoughts " (verse 8)

It is doubttul whether the Devil knows
our thoughts He can largely guess our
thoughts He sees by our actions, and
judges by our words what our thoughts
are—but he does not know them in the
same way that the Lord does 1 he

De. ii also fires his thoughts into our
minds, and he can soon see whether we
h-we accepted them or not But the
Lord knows our thoughts lhere may
be no outward actions, there may be no
expressed words, but He knows every
thought that lodges in our hearts More
than that He seeks to siturate us with
His own thoughts The Devil guesses
and judges when we have occepted his
thoughts But the Lord does not hove
to guess and judge—He knows when we
have accepted His thoughts He has the
perfect X-ray of the human heart Let
u eer remember that the Lard i5n,,,,.

our thoughts, and, by His grace, kee1,
them pure and beautiful, even as we seek
"- keep our ac"o"s a"d words

Thursday, February 5th. Luke vi 17-35

Biessed are ye viher me" sha" sepr_
ate you from their company " (verse 22)

A Christian who holdly stands up for
Christ is not sought for as a comp in ion
by worldly people A frank witness for
Christ is not wanted by the unsaved
The works does not mind a Christian if
he says nothing and does nothing that
makes them uncomfortable But if our
witness is crystal clear, if we positively
assert our belief in righteousness, intl
positi'ely denounce unrighteousness, then
the unsaed will separate us from their
company But they cannot separate its
froni the Lord In fact, the more we
are separated from the world, the more
we enjoy the company of the Lord
Blessed and happy are we, when we are
separated from worldly fellowship I he
trouble with so many Christian people
is that they are continually hinde uI by
their unsaved friends 1 hey try in
measure to maintain the social life of
their earlier days 1 hey may maini iii
their social life, but in so doing they
mar their spiritual life

Friday, February 6th. Luke vi 36-49
\\ hy beholdest ihou the mote ihat is

In thy brother's eye" (verse 41)
We easily magnify the faults of others

But we should see the big things in
athers Looi: -'t their great love, their
great sacrifice, their great ministry—then
we shall not be much occupied with their
m,nor shortcomings The Lord, hc.weuer,
does not say that we shall overlook the
small faults in others, anymore than
others are to oerlook the small faul's
in us No, but first of all we are to be
orrupied with the big blemishes tn our
own lives, and then only are e ,0 a
position to deal with the small blemishes
of others

Saturday, February 7th. Luke vii 1-17
God hath visited His people " (erse

16)
As it was, as it has been since then,

nod as it is now—God hath visited His
people In the early days God frequentty
visited His people with miraculous out-
pouriogs 1 hroughout the centuries He
has also done the same But, sad to say,
visitations from God have also been times
fo: visitations from the enemy The
tares have got so mixed with she wheat
that God's visitations have largely ceased
God is again visiting His people in our
dnys Many have experienced since the
ye-ir 1900 marvellous outpourings of the
Spirit But the revival of God's work
has been concurrent with a revival of
the Devil's work lruly God has visited
His people but the enemy is quickly
sowing tares Let us watch and pray
thac we may preserve the purity of God's
visitation Whsteer you do, keep away
from the spiritist seance and so-called
Christian Science gatherings

Bible Educator
A prize every month for the best answers.

All children under fifteen years of age
may compete Write the solution on a
postcard put your name and address on
same side, and address the card to
Puzzle Editor, Elim Publishing Co , Ltd.,
Park Crescent, Ciapham, S W 4

TABERNACLE SYLLABLES. Below
are the names of ten objects in the Taber-
nacle which Moses built in the wilder-
ness, divided into syllables and mixed
up A syllable may be used more than
once if necessary Some of the names
have more than one word each Can
you write out the list2 You will find
them all in the 40th chapter of Exodus

Va, co, ark, ii, er, die, of, ver, stick,
bre, tar, gol, ta, ing, urt, can, Ia, ble,
den, in, burnt, al, cense, ad

Solutions should arrive first
Monday, February 2nd

Answer to January 16th Puzzle:
MARRIAGE
BEG I NNER
R 1: 0 E E M ER
FIN IS HER
BA RNAB A S
ACC EI'T ED
A p o I. L V 0 N
I3kP1 ISER

post

First twelve with oorrect solutions'
A Green, Joan Hill, Grace Jones, Linda
Bronkes, Stell, Cliff, \fary Noble, Amy
Gale, G HesIng, E Coates, M Howard,
Harry Cobb, Eric Nunn

The Scnpture Union Daily Portions Meditations by PERCY G PARKER
Sunday, February 1st. Luke v 1-16

The peopie pressed upon Him to hear
the word of God " (verse 1)
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The Zigzag Path.
LIFE'S pathway is frequently

mysterious to u5 We hope for
a plain v.ay, and lo, the path is
far from plain We move hithei
anti thither We wonder why 2
But read through this poem, and
let the blessing of the suggestive
symbolism come home

e climbed the height by the zigzag path
%iid wondered why—until

We understood it was made z.gzag
To break the force of the hill

A '-ond s'-a'g"t up "ou'd p'-o"b too 'eep
For the traveller's feet to tread,

1 lie thought "as kind in its wise design
Of a z.gzag path ,nstead

It is often so in our daily life,
mu to understand

Th it the lusting ay our feet must tread
By love alone was planned

Then murmur not at the winding way,
It is our Father's will

To lead us home by the zigzag path,
Jo break the force of the hill

Hating Sin.
TIlERE is only one thing to do

with sin—/tate it Hate it in your
own life Hate it in the life of
others The following selected
illustration should encourage us

When the Emperor of Con-
stantinople arrested Chrysostom,
and thought of trying to make him
recant, the great preacher slowly
shook his head The Emperot
said to his attendnnts, Put him
iii prison '' No,'' said one of
them, he will be glad to go, for
he delights in the presence of his
God in quiet '' Well, then, let

u, execute him, said the Em-
peror " He will be glad to die,"
said the attendant, for he wants
tj go to heaven—I heard him say
so the other day There is only
one thing that can gise Chrysos-
tom pain, and that is, to make him
stn, he said he was afraid of noth-
ing but sin If you can niake him
sin, you will make hzn unhappy
Oh, that God would make us like
Chrysostom. rather die than sin ''

The Cry of the Heart.
are pleased to gise a beauti-

ful passage to our readers written
by the Rev George Matheson
How intimately tt expresses the
hunger of many a heart

My heart needs Thee, 0 Lord,
niy heart needs Thee No part of
my hetng needs Thee like my heart
All else within me can be filled by
Thy gifts My hunger can be
sattsfied by daily bread My thirst
can be allayed by earthly waters
My cold can be removed by house-
hold fires My weariness can be
relieved by outward rest But no
outward thing can make my heart
pure The calmest day will not
calm my passions The fatrest
scene will not beautify my soul
The richest mustc wtll not make

harmony within The breezes can
cleanse the air, but no breeze can
cleanse a spirit This world has
not provtded for my heart It has
provided for my eye. it has pro-
vided for my ear , it has pro' icled
for my touch , it has provided for
my taste, it has provided for my
stnse of beauty, but it has not pio-
5ded for my heart Provide Thu
fot my heart, 0 Lord Jt is the
only unuinged bird in all creation
git e it wings, 0 Lord Earth ha',
failed to give it wings, its i y
pouer of loving has often dravn it
in the mire Be Thou the strenith
of my heart Be Thou its fort,cas
in temptation, its shield in re-
morse, its covert in the storm its
star in the night, its voice in the
solitude Guide it in its glootn
help it in its heat , direct it in its
doubt , calm it in its conflict , fan
it in its faintness, prompt it in its
perplexity, lead it through its laby-
rinths , raise it from its ruins I
cannot rule this heart of mine,
keep it under the shadow of Tliine
own sings

Don't pray
your strength,

for tasks
pray for

eaual to
strength

equal to your tasks.

EDITORIAL

MISQUOTED SCRIPTURE
No. V.—Matthew xi 28

GOME unto Me, all ye that are seary and heavy laden,
and I will gi e you rest '' Truly this is one of the

btessed invitations of the Saviour, Come unto Me " But are
these the actual words of Scripture7 A glance at your Ness
Testament will soon slrnw that this popular rendering of Mattheu
xi 28 is actually a misquotation, for instead of all ye that
are weary and heavy laden," we read all ye that labour and
are heay laden," following on with the second invitation, Takc
My yoke upon you, and learn of Me

Hoss the Lord must have seen the numbers, down thro0gh
the ages, who by labouting would seek to enter into the King-
c1orr, as though such priceless wealth of bliss could be earned
by our labour So He offers His yoke, which is easy, His
burden, 'ahich is light The illustration is from the weak oxen
labouring under the heavy yoke in the task of ploughing the
land, and Christ takes our heavy yoke upon His shoulders, giving
u0 in return His light-easy yoke

In quoting this precious promise we should remember that it
is an offer of rest to the lçzbourer and not rest to the weary
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By Pastor P.

OUR Lord possesses a number of names and
t't1es descriptive of Hs various dispensational
offices He is called in the Scriptures, a

Prophet, a Priest, and a King This is brought out
clear as sunlight in the Epistle to the Hebrews, in
the ninth chapters, verses 24-28, thus

He hat/i appeared (verse 26)—as a Prophet
He now appears (verse 24)—as a Priest
He shall appear (verse 28)—as a King

He was a Prophet on earth, He is now a Priest in
heat en. and is

COMING BACK TO REIGN
as King Tf we reverse the Divine order of the names
and offices ot Christ, much misunderstanding will be
the result the Scriptures will be sadly distorted and
the Church will lose much that God has intended to
be her heritage in the present era of grace

Although there is no plain reference in the New
Testament narrative of our Lord's life where He
offered Himself as a King to Israel, yet I find that
the same inspired records furnish me with a super-
abundance of references to the establishment of a
spiritual kingdom in the hearts of all them that be-
lieve Surely our Lord during His midnight inter-
view with such a high dignitary as N'codernus would
have intimated that His advent into the world 'vas of
national interest to those whom this mastei in
Israel '' represented, had that then been His intention
On the other hand our Lord marvelled that the proud
Phaiisee knew nothing of the new birtn— Marvel
not that I said unto thee, Ye must be bonn again

Most Bible students agree that there is some pio-
phetic significance in the grouping of the seven king-
dom parables Of these we shall not speak now, hut
we are also settled in our conviction that there is the
same stamp of inspiration in the groupings of

THE PASSOVERS IN THE FOURTH GOSPEL
Christ attended three Passover feasts and on each

successive occasion appeared in some official iole, as
follow. I

(1) The First Passover Christ the Prophet (John
ii 13) When but a child of twelve summers Christ
had proved Himself to be a prophet mighty in word
It was in the Temple that He sat with the learned
doctors hearing and asking them questious Ob-
serve the beauty and accuracy of Sccipture—" Hear-
ing and asking He was neither teaching nor being
taught—as a child He was too young and tender
years to teach, while as the Father of eternity He was
ton old to be taught In the prophetic Psalms we
read, He bath more understanding than the
ancients He is wiser than His teachers "

On the occasion referrcd to in John ii 13, out
Lord proved Himself to be a Prophet mighty in deed
His pure and immaculate nature revolts aga'nst the
outrage and deseci ation of

HIS FATHERS HOUSE.
Its sacred precincts they had defiled, the street
bazaar had been brought in, and the place where
prayer was wont to be made had been converted into
a trade mart Producing a whip of small cords,

LE TISSIER
Jesus made short work of them, set them all to con-
fusion, and drote them out of the Tempie They
could not punish Him for His devotion He had
violated no law But they could lie in wait, and seek
to frame an accusation against Him that would bring
Him before the tribunal

Already the shadow of the Cross was falling athwait
His pathway, for when asked for a sign, Jesus said
(John ii 19)

'
Destroy this Temple, and in three

days I will raise it up " Undoubtedly He referred
t'i His death and glorious resurrection Christ kne
His mission I-fe had come to die on a Cross, the
Just for the unjust No millennium could be estab-
Ished upon a Cross-less peace

(2) The Second Passover Chnct the Priest (John
vi 4) Observe how the Divine order is maintained
Had the Christ come to establish a literal kingdom
and to seek a throne, then this was His golden oppor-
tunity Immediately after the spectacular miracle of
the multiplication of the bat es the enthusiastic
populace would have taken Him by forte and made
Him a king But He would not accept a crown—
another repiesented by

THE RIDER ON THE WHITE HORSE
Hi Revelation vi receites a crown from the people
He is the Antichiist, who has not royal blood in his
veins, but who by sheer force of personality rises
from the ranks of democracy When the fulness
of time shall cotne, our Lord will wear the kingly
cro'ivn which is His by right as David's greater Son

If Christ had then marched to Jerusalem and as-
sumed the throne, it \vould have beco to overthrow
the eternal purposes of God This He could not do
When He perceived the'r intention, He departed again
into a mountain alone In another Gospel we are
told that He withdrew to pray—up in the solitude
now, praying, interceding, watching—on the moun-
tain top communing with the Father Although out
of sight and not witii His disciples, He knows when
the winds and the waves are contrary When the
crisis is greatest and the danger most desperate, He
will come back as He did to the household at Bethany

Observe, again, that Jesus was acquainted with
His mission on earth when He came the firct time,
for He again gave the sign of the Cross Esen
a a broken inaf, He was to gite His flesh for the
life of the world

THE SIN QUESTION
must be for ever settled before the literal kingdom
that would never pass away could be established

(3) The Third Passover Christ the King (John
xu ) This was the third Passoter attended by our
Lord, and it is quite in order that He should appear
in the capacity of a King He is the Prophet, Priest
and King The Scriptures countenance no other
order In fulfilment of a prophecy In Zech ix 9,
Christ is seen in this chapter riding into Jerusalem
on an ass's colt How unhke the picture in Rev
xix 11-14

When Jesus stood in Pilate's Hall, He did not
look much like a king He was not clad in royal

Our Lord as Prophet, Priest and King
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robes, yet even in His humiliation there must hae
been something majestic and regal about Him which
prompted the goernor to ask, '' Art Thou a king7
Our Lord ansered, My kingdom is not of this
world if My kingdom %ere of tIns world, then would
My sen ants fight '' Pilate therefore said unto Him,

Art Thou a king then? '' Jesus answered, Thou
sayest that I am a king To this end was I born,
and for this cause came I into the world, that I should
bear witness unto the truth

To this end was I born ''—meaning that He was
foreordained and destined to be such. He was in i
sense BORN iN THE PURPLE
The incarnation had not robbed Him of His Deity
He was a King traelling through the world incog-
nito on His way to the Cross His death as dOt by
force ,najdure, for He Himself had said, I lay
down My life, that I may take it again '' He was
the Lamb slain from the foundation of the woild—
prefigured in the types, and foretold in the prophets
He was that Prophet '' that should come to die for
the sins of Adam's race %Vhen a number of Greeks
came to see Him, He did not present Himself is a
King, but as One who was going to be lifted up upon
a Cross, the emblem of suffering and shame

The mystery of the two advents baffled the Old
Testament prophets, who failed to discern that the
reigning Messiah would first come as the suffering
Messiah In the eiIed types and shadows they did
not see that the Cross must come before the crown,
and the sufferings precede the glory

The eternal God who dwells in light unapproachable,
knowing the end from the beginning, had designed
tint there should be

A DAY OF GRACE BETWEEN

the fl st advent and the second advent Two scrip-
tures will suffice to prove that this was God's
eternal plan

For unto us a Chdd is born, unio us a Son is gien, and
ihe goerntneni shah be upon His shouidcr. and His Name
shah be c'iiied Wederful, Counsellor, the Mighty God the
Everiasiing F'iiher, the Prince of Pe ice Of the increase of
His government and peace there shall be no end, upon the
throne of D'tid, and upon His 'c'gdo", to order it, and
to establish it with judgment and with justice from hence-

forth e'en •for ever The zeal of the Lord of hosts ill
iierLirm this (Isaiah ix 6, 7)
It is the same prophet who, after speaking in such

glowing terms of the coming glories of the kingdom,
wi ites the plaintive and touching words of his good
report

But He "as wound, d for our I rnnsgressions, He u is
bruised for our iniquities the chastisement of our pc c'
was upon Him, and ith His stripes we are healed (Isai iN
un 5)
Clii isi came the flu st time to save the soul, and

comes thc second time to redeem the body Thus
we see how the two adcnts are bound up in one in-
dussoiuble union and purpose

THE CRUCIFIXION
is now an accomplished fact The Son of God has
been nailed to the cruel tree, loving hands ha c
takcn doun His pretious body, and closed the eyes
that wept with such yearning over the world 1 hc
grave has been robbed of its prey, and the risen,
glorified Lord now appears in the glory on our be-
half He is coming back to reign King of kings and
Lord of bids He is coming to put an end to political
strife, and to hold the reins of government in His
own pierced hands Earth shall put on her millennial
robes, and groaning creation be ushered into the
glorious l'berty for which it sighs and moans I-Ic
i coming to sit enthroned amidst the human aflauis
of this old world, and to rule in righteousness and
equity He who by urtue of His suffering and death
has earned the right to wear the crown is the coming
ICing who shall establish a kingdom that shall neec
pass away

It is sad on undoubted authority that the late
beloved Queen Victoria was taught by her chaplain
that Christ was coming to reign on earth \,Vhen
she saw that it meant that the kingdoms of this
world shall become the kingdoms of our Loid and
His Christ, she expressed the hope that she shuuld
live till He came, that she might herself yield her
sceptre to Hio, ant1 lay her crown at His pierced
feet May God hasten the day when all nations,
languages and peoples shall serve Him, and acknow-
ledge Him to be the Lord

A TOUCHING INCIDENT
I WAS stand1ng before the window of an art store

where a picture of the crucifixion of our Lord was
on exhibition as I gazed I was conscious of the

approach of another, and turning, beheld a little lad
gazing intently at the picture also Noticing that this
mite of humanity was a sort of street arab, I thought
I would speak to him so I asked, pointing to the
picture Do you know who 1t s'

Yes,'' came the quick response, that's our
Saviour," with a mingled look of pity and surprise
that I should not know With an evident desire to
enlighten me further, he continued, after a pause

Them's the soldiers, the Roman soldiers, and,''
with a long-drawn sigh, " that woman crying there
is His mother

He waited, aparently for me to question him fur-
ther, then thrust bus hands into his pockets, and with

a reverent and subdued 'oice, added, " They killed
Him, mister Yes, sir, they killed Him '' I lookcd
at the little, ragged fellow, and asked, \Vhere did
you learn this7 '' He replied, At the mission Sun-
day school

Fuil of thought regarding the benefits of mission
Sunday schools I turned away and resumed my walk,
leaving the little lad looking at the picture I had
not walked a block when I heard his childish treble
calling I'vlister Say, mister i '' I turned He was
running toward me, but paused then up went his
small hand as with triumphant sound in his voice lie
said I wanted to tell you He rose again

His message delivered, he smiled, waved his hand,
turned and went his way, feeling, I presumed, that as
he had been enlightened, he had done his duty in cn-
lightening another
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Launching out in India
Notes from the Journal of Miss MARION EWENS

OUR beloed sisters, Miss Ewens and Miss
Paint, haing recently occupied a new and
important centre in the Bihar Pro',rnce, Miss

Ewens writes as follows
Let me tell you a little of the work here and the

land of place we are in It cannot in any way be
called a jungle Monghyr is the second most inipor.
tant town in Bihar, Patna being the first Monghyr
i, an old historical town on the banks of the famous

Ganges Parts of a fort are yet to be seen Ow
bungalow is inside this fort

At our first Sunday service here last week theie
were five people present beside ourselves Mr
Ephraim preached An Indian nurse ho was piesent
with her baby, both with high fever on them, asked
tue to pray for them The next morning Mr Ephrairn
met her nut and she said they were both quite well
This led to our being called to go and pray foi a
very sick child of one of the Baptist Christians yes-
terday, and the child is much better to-day I hey
teared it was dying when we went there Such op-
portunities tend to open more and more doors for the
message Praise be to God

The Hindus celebrated their New Year just recently
and we had a splendid iew of it all. Both at early
dawn and sunset throngs of devotees flocked to the
banks of this sacred riser to perform their ceremonial
bathing and at the same time to offe, the firstfruits of
their land to the sun The eldest wometi of the
family were chosen to present the offering, the other
members of the fanly gathering round and sprini:..
ling the sacied water in front of these offerings,
which were presented in winnowing fans They had
already fasted two days, and this was the third (lay
of fasting, after whir h they would keep a feast It
Was pathetic to see both men and wnmen measuring
their length in the dusty road again and again, and
Co making their way to the river bank

Reaching the top of the ghat leading down to the
place of bathing and worship, they would not so

much as walk down the steps, but continued measur-
ing their length in this way ovei the stone steps

Thus humbling themseles to the very dust, thirsty,
hungry, they arrie at the brink of the river All
th,s is done to obtain merit, and if possible to atone
for past sins by washing in their sacred river %Vhat
a glorious Gospel we are telling these very people,
that Jesus has accumulated all the merit that satis-
fies God, that there is

A FOUNTAIN FILLED WITH BLOOD

drawn from tne very body of the Saviour, and that
all who plunge beneath that flood lose all their guilty
sta,ns If you cou1d have watched the scene as we
did, you would be astonished at the abandonment of
body and soul to their worship How much they
are willing to suffer, if only they can obtain or attain
to a stage of righteousness by works which will en-
sure the devotee a better existence in the next world
Is it any wonder that they fear death, and are all
their lifetime subject to bondage, when they have to
look forward to being a dog, rat, cat, lion, or mon-
key in the next period of their existence2 On account
of this belief Hindus do not take life, lest unwittingly
they kill some departed relative

Our bungalow consists of four rooms, one of these
we keep for meetings only. At present we only have
two meetings a week, Sundays and Wednesdays at
4 p m At one Wednesday meeting a young man
was Caved He is a

MEMBER OF A CHRISTIAN CHURCH,

and has had some education at the Dublin University
Mission in Hazaribagh, but had not received the new
oirth As his name is now blessedly recorded in the
hea' enly register, I do not mind anything else The
Lord will lead him on

Will you please join us in prayer for one Mr Aziz
(a name which means Beloved) Sri you can call him
Mr Beloved' His wife is a Christian and was once
a member of a Christian church On account of this
unequal marriage the Christians looked down upon
her, and she discontinued going to church This all
happened some years ago. Strange as it may seem.
the Lord brought our workers in touch with this very
family Mr Beloved has not yet been to the meetings,
but he allowed us to hold a meeting in his house

He is very fearful of his fellow Mahometans I
spoke in Hindi on the story of Nicodemus, explaining

Ye must be born again " We feel he is convicted
of the truth, and we must pray he will be convicted
of his need of a Saviour

The following information I received from an
American veteran missionary in India, but now on
furlough in America Certainly these seventy mil-
lions of so-called untouchables would stand by the
British Raj any day, and are a factor to be reckoned
upon in the present situation in India

He expresses thankfulness for some articles concern-
ing "The Real Hinduism," which have appeared in one

Miss Evans, Miss Paint and Mr and Mrs Epiiraim.
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of the largest dailies in America, sent from their India
correspondent I quote from one article

The President of a conference of outcasts
(those lower than the lo\%est caste of Hindus) speaks
for 70,000,000 of 'untouchables ' shich he represents
Apostrophising the caste members of Hinduism, Fe
says ' We outcasts are treated worse than beasts
You may touch you' horse, your dog may lick \Our
hand, you may let your cat eat your food, rats may
run about your room, and you are not polluted But
one of us may not touch you, or look at you, or walk
past ynu on tile main street Our very shadow brings
pollution Not only are you polluted, bt yons god
is also He wasn't polluted when He created us—

but you belie\e that if one of us goes into a temple
nov, and looks at your idul god, that god has to have
a bath immediately He has to be sprinkled with
sacred cowdung, muted with Cow urine, to purify
him i&nd one of us may not come nearer to you
thai sixty-four feet, lest he defile you high castes
7 his is untouchability YVe realise that if the British
\vere to leave India, we tould be the first ones to
suffer, and therefore we as a body condemn the ciil
disobedience campaign ' '' This writer adds that as
soon as such poor outcasts becomc Christian, they
are freed from all these caste restrictions The un-
tauclable '' iL tao longer such, but a hi other beloaed
Hallelujah '—M B Lw E\S

NEW YEAR CONVENTION

Glasgow (Pastor S German) The
Lord has continued to shower His biess-
ings upon the assembly at the City
Temple, stiu under the supervision ot
Pastor and Mrs S Gorman The congre-
gation has been not,ceabiy increasing e'ery
S.nday etening during the Pastor's series
of addresses on the Great Tribulation
-and the Millennial Reign of Christ
SoJs ha' e bee" sated anti the saints re-
ceiveti much blessing and enlightenment
on God's Word during these services

During ihc New Year's Co" enton,
the speakers were Pastor P N Corry
and Pastor K eed, while the Con-

sent God rich') b'esied the \\ ord as
it went forih thrnugh H is ser\ ants Un—
dr ihe blessing of the Holy Spirit, and
the slims came a" ay uplifted and pre-
pared in spirit to " do great things for
God and expect groat things from God"
in 1931

On Friday evening, Pastor Corry was
the spealcer, a"d ga' e a cont incing and
heari-searehing address on II Cor xiii
5, at which the saints were to examine
chemteltes, kno,, the,'se'' Cs, and proa
themsels es, whether they were in the
iith or not God did wonderfully bless

His \1iord and open it p to H's people
After this meeting a Di inc healing 5cr-
vito st-is held, and many went out to
be anoiniec with oil in the Name of the
Lnrd and prayed for On Saturday
afternoon Pastor Tweed gave a convinc-
ing and inspiring mess ige on Di ,ne
healing accompanied by his own per-
s',nai testimony of God's healing power
Many were woaderfuuy messed at this
sort ice On Sunday etening, the last
meetng of the Coot ention, Pastor Tv, eed
spoke on Luke ii 11, and when tne ap-
pcal went forth, three sotils surrendered
to the claims of the \l an of Colt ary

esu, net er fails '' 'as the fat ourite
chorus all through the Contention, and
how true it has been proved during these
four days when iho \\ ord 0f God went
forih in no uncertain voice, and Glasgow
d,l indeed flourish by the preaching of
his \tord and the praising of His Name

TROPHIES OF GRACE IN BELrAST,
Belfast, Saunders Street The Lord

cnniinues to bless in this centre in ihi.
?,ewto,nards Road d'strict The glorious
Foursquare Gospel is proving to be the
power of God unto salvation, precious
snul, has g srrende'ed ih0ir hearts
and Ii' es to Jesus at almost et cry Gospel
meet ng Many of the saints hate had
at' uppet-room eAperience, being Viilcd
st th the Spirit, and speaking with other
tongues as the Spirit gises utterance
-l he Loro has bLen nianfctng H"-
sell as the Great Physician, and many

his e proted Him as tne Uncliangug
One, while a company hf redeemed sin-
ners are rejnieing in the fact that this

me Jesus which is taken up into nea'en
shall so caine again in like manner to
claim His own Pastor Mercer presided
at the first fellowship meeting, wnen
about eighty were enrolled as members
'I he first distribution'of prizes in con-
nection with the Sunday school was held
recently, and tvai a rich time of bless-
ing 1 he school has increased from
thirty-two scholars to about 130 in the
first year, and quite a number of ihe
scholars hat e pissed from death unto
life during the year

SPECIAL OPENING SERVICES
Colohester (Mr 3 C K Eaton) A

new Elim Hall was opened by Pastor
George lLngsto" at Coichester oia Sun-
day, January 4th Fhree services were
held, each being stell attended, and thtre
was 'alucli blessng etperenced 'ihe
new hall is situated in Osborne Street,
Colchester, Esangelist J C K Elton
Deing in charge SOulS are be"g sated
0r this assembly, ten have beep bapiised
mm, the Holy Spirit since November, 1930,
and tne tide is yct rising, st,ll g—e''e
blessmm,g being expected

BLESSINGS ABOUNDING

Abertysswg, Wales Much spiritual
blessnig was received in this corner of
God's ineyard, by ihe visit of Pastor
and Mis \V L Bell, of Pontardulais
Our sister deli' erLd a message latin
Acts , which ill live long mm, ilie
memories nf the saints NI r B, Il's
nain istrt in song was also greatly i1i—

preciated and enjoyed by the s im,is,
whose pray era asrend that their fat tire
ministri ma5 bc mighty to the brii,gtmig
doss n of the strongholds of Satan Ic
God be alt the glory

PROGRESS AT WOOD GREEN
Woofl Green The saints assemhling

nt Brook Hall Brook Road, Mayes Ito id,
hase thoroughly appreciated the ministry

FOURSQUARE NEWS
from FAR AND NEAR

I
I

Tne City Temple, Glasgow

vener was Pastor S Gorman On the
first day of the Convention, at which
many of die Greenock saints were pre—
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of the local preachers and stUdents dvr-
ing the past year, helping the church to
hold on in such a difficult place The
Sunday sr:hool has fifty ohildi err, the un-
tiring work of a year by devoted teachers
A summer excursion was arranged for
sdnoiars aria teachers to Hadley Wood,
where tea was provided, also games and
gifts—Bibles and to) s Then again oil
December 27w, toe coiloren gatnereu
in the hall far a further time of rejoicing,
including more prizegiving Of course
every child was there, with some mothers
and a happy party af the assembly, for
wise can a iihs:and ihe joy of ncaking and
sceing others happy

On December 21 at, Mr Jacobs led
clip Crus,,ders' firsi Sunday evening ser-
vice, and the) detcghoed th0 congrega-
tier: ssidi iestimon:cs, singing and ad-
dresses

Ve have prayer meetings on Satur-
days at 730, and on Sundays at 6—
elan;' thus waiting on God to pour nut
His Haly Spir:t on ihe neighbourhood
'This week the walls have been adorned
with red I will banner s sit feet long, viii
large white letters reading, He shall
bapt:sc yau with the Holy Ghost and
will: fire " and again ' Said I not uniii
thee that if thou wouldest believe thou
shouldesi see the glory of God "—and
the hnll looks briglsi and worshipful as
nes er before Mr Hopper and Mr
Pow eli have given of thor aunts try and
trace encouraged the saints to belece
God Prayer has been answered for
sick ones —A M

GREAT CONVENTION AT LEIGH-
ON-SEA.

Le'gb.on-Sea. The foUrth monthl,
Con' ention of the East Essex Etim
churches was helil here recently when
ihr foiling rr,,isrers were present
Pastor antI Mrs George Kingston, Pastor
and \lrs C J E kingston, Pastor and
Mrs Job. Woodhe.-sd, Pasiors Eaton,
Hurroll, Mason and Nann, Messrs
osi:c:, \\ nod, Copsey, Bro2el, and Miss

C Hyde Hart
The attindances were of record charm>

ler,a hundred exira chairs having in
Ut obtatnea A ci seating accainrnoaatnn
was taken and sorno 'vera compelled to
stand 'Ihie Word ministered in the af-
ternoon fly Mr E Wood, and Miss B
Hyde. was a great blessing to all pre-
sent A very profitable time of prayer
was spent between serv:ces, by all the
ministers Pastors Mason and Nunn
gase 'cry inspiring messages in the
evening service The Word went forth
in gre it power, tonic times tears of Jay
were seen in the esingregation and then
again the 'olumes cif praise rang through
the naIl Solos were very ably rendered
by Mr Eric \\ 00,]. the Gnspel singer

'The singing during ihe Convention
was very ably accompanied by the Elim
orchestra from Leigh

The monthly convientions in Essex are
a great blessing Each time they In-
crease in blessing power ant! numbers
The only worry is to find halls to ac-
commodore the people This is a blessed
Worry Hallelujah'
CONVERTS AT COSPEL SERVICES.

Hull (Pas'or H A Court) Before
tile first five minuies of 1931 had elapsed
and whilst Foursquare folk were still

bots ed i ,leot pra,er, 'is,n,sersg._
fled ho would stan the new year in nw —
ness of life by iakiisg J. sos as Ins
S,ivrccuc \ hi -nece-, - th g
h :mself in Ciii, oth cr5 acre renewing
allegiance to the \l aster, thu they might
be H is 'n a dcc1n r sense, ,cnd th is ii ir
text i's d far its, night's exlsortatin

\oa'.:c ad w:ch fresh e.:il, ' ncgi:t he Lame
tl'eir exoerien cc Cur istiri is niori, i ng
vstnes,,'d another special nc' -ci ing Past's,
Court g eve a shirt talk on Gad's Gift-,''
and it:' messag'' is as tnt: nsclv nm; mug
tic a I, cash en: Cr ing marc: deeply nc:i.'
the realisation of the greatest gift of all
God's Son P stir Court's ministry,5
being made a bIasing to .11 the sanits
here His massages, logical and eloquent,
cccn'pel c'o'ee''ii c" reCut :''tt''n'',
es itahix benebting e cry litairer greati;
Earnest pr iyer is being nude for sonis,
and if late sini: e hers sa''ec] at
ever; C ospol sort icc a i oh' cc: t exception

NEW YEAR CONVENTION.
Bradlord (Pastor II hitching) The

N as; "ar Cnnvi:iition was recently held
tot cue weds'', this Lornccr of Ccitt
vioey ,,rd, and dim Lord h is truly poured
out an abundance of spiritual blessnig
On the Ii rst day of the ye: r Mrs Siixon
\\ alsh-,w 0t Halifax expouisi]cd the Word,
and her exuiman tniesstge on Happ ness
Wls sery appropriate for New Year's
Day alien the (ton'entio,, opened If
any of she congregation hid come to tile
meeting feeling rather despondent they
sLirels stenO ass as rejuiauiig nc tire joy nf
dso Lc,rd

1 hrictighout the Conseni ion the Spirit
of God was presi 'it in every meetnsg and
na my irs ideisces ci H is n owor a arc wit—
neserd, vi hub speils-er ufter speaker who
mns isi.'red the \\ tird w'is emnpnw erent by
Him Is, snnis'nJoying to the full the
preciccuis truths x'xpoundctl

Pnsi,ir Jew itt of Leeds preaclsed on
Sundccesening, Ott, J tnu.a,-y to acer
liundritI people, and all through .c re-
markably stirring and convincing ad—
dress '"e p"e' o1 Cod 'vs noncreer,
every word sinknig deeply into the souls
of h:s hearers Ar the rOse of the even
ing se' ice, when Pastor \Iorris ga ,e
out the heartful appeal, six preciius
souls were swept into the Kingdom

0" '1 huredoy, January 8th, the cbs.
i n igiso of the Conve,stion, Pastor
ow iii again preached a very stirring

rcm:' e ctdt'ess n's Fath '.'h,ch
i:-'d'sLrib: d ii-, ' 1 he inissictg link,''
his text being taken front Matt xx, 17-
22 \\ I is, e get back to the oid tIbie
trailis thc it tIre old blessings will c,sme

I Hart me sc-i mitcich promse, but very blob
pa ,s':ss ed in tl,,'se days, and triunspliant
In itl i is requ ri-il which the Holy Spirit
,,bonc can gite Faith brings the pos-
sible into the actual

OmIt', r spotat speakers during the Con-
;t,s tic',: included Pastor Morris from
kno, I inglcy, ;c hose bright and inspiring
nsissnges re; ivi:il the hearts of the con-
greg r t tort - also Evongel st Miles of feeds,
'lire Salter of the Belgian Congo Mis-
sion, and Mr J Cariss, Junior, a Cru.
sad':r of the Bradford assembly Special
solos and dueis were rendered by 'oem-
ben uf this church, also by two s,stcrs
from Leeds, nod the messages of sang
ii crc deepiy apprecated

'1 lore have been good atcendanc's at
the meetings, and the saints at Brad-

'a' e bee" t'uly edified b, the Sp''t-
cc tacit: ed naessug os svh i tit hove brought
the lndden treasures to light Progress
soc:t ,e, to be made ,n ibis I. ,e church,
and -ill are ionking forward to greater
thcng in the future, and praying that
God is lb cont nut to pour Cai the laker
haiti mis greater measure, as the time
is ripe for revival, not only in this city
,ci,tl s ountry, hut the whnle world over

P.m star Kitehciig convened, and by his
brig hc,cos antI earnestness on the pInt-
farm hemped the congregation to praise
I-I nh frons whom all blessings flow

CROYDON CONVENTiON

Croydon (Pastor J Lees) The Christ—
Const,,,,, at Croydon proc ed a

rn' sf great blessing, and on Christ—
ii jams, rising Pastor Brambleby gilt e a
i-es cga o'i Jcsy, a 't'g subject o' suc0
rsyous season, pointing out that at the

b,rth, of John the Baptist there was joy
's the hearts of h,s parents, b0t that at
the lcirth of Jesus there was joy for all
pen mc Icc

0, B9xing Day the Lord's presence
was iran fe-it, itce saints tnider the •ss,nis—
tr5 of I',cstor '1 Tetchnor being bathed

Elm Hall, Hull
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afresh in the lote of God, while Pastor
Hathaway came with a message, 1%

have the mind of Christ," capable of
making the hearers more like Jesus In
the etening Pastor Boulton led into the

secret places of the Most High,'' while
speiking on " Jesus came to give, and
during his discourse asked the striking
question, How could He gite when
He was poor, and born in a manger
1 his was ably answ ered during his in-
spring tddress iruly God has mightila
blestcd His saints during a festite season
spent at the feet of Jesus

At th, watch-night service God con-
firmetl the ministry of mc Word by signs
follott ing in the sating of four precious
io.lt P'- ise God \\ hat a wonderful
it irt to a new year—old things passing
it ty, md all things becoming new
tlrogl the prec.ou blond

Sunday, January 4th, saw the Crus ide
Cho r p iy their second visit to the
1 abernacie Q.te a "uniber of musical
items were very ably rendered by the
Crus iders, and the whole service, con-
untied entirely by thr Cho" under the
leadership of Pastor Boulton and Mr
Douglas B Gray, proted a great bless-
ing May God yet more owe tile,r
ministry

CONVERTS AT BATH.
Bath (Pastor fl L Taylor) 1 he

cheirce meeting in the Assembly Roomc
here is experiencing real times of bless
ing from ihe hand of the Giver of evert
good and perfect gift I he hymn-w rae
has said, " There shall be showers e
blessing, this is the promise of God,''
and we can lift up our hearts in grate-
LI praise because of the fulfilment of

that word Both week-night and Sunday
sers ices are times of reai helpful in-
struction and great blessing

On a recent Sunday, the services were
transferred for the day to a local cinema,
and very wonderfully owoed of God was
the special effort put forth I he mighty
power of God was tnaoifested in a
marked way in thb afternoon Ditine
healing service Amongst oihers, one
young sister testified to hating been do-
lt' ered inst intly from heart trouble, the
cicior-. a few days aftertt ards certify-
ing hr heart ta be perfectly normal At
the evening service the solemnisiog powei
of the Holy Spirit rested upon the gather-
ing, and four souls found peace in the
finished work of the Lord Jesus One
remari_abie feature of the d it's sen ice,
which was commented on in the press the
following day, was the I irge number if
you.ig people in atteidnce Such sr-i-
vices are no unusual occurrence, for
wick after week the congregation seeols
gripped nid held b, the W-"d ot Cii
as it is fearlessly declared Hearts rise
in thankfulness to God as souls conic to
knot' the iruc source of all tr.e s V
faction—the Lord of life and glot

A specnl ontt ard mm e h-is been m di
in the open-air work recently, and now
a largi open- or sert ice is held e'erv
Saturti ty at a spot ne-ar the centre ii
the ciis, large crowds gathering to lis-
ten to the pure and unadulterated nil
ige of a Sa; iour's lote Beside this

g ithering there is only one other opon—
air meeting in the city on S-tturd ty
eseniogs, and God has blessed this ci-

fort ,,i a 'cry spcai — t'y ,,'i u—el it
t.i the satiation of precious souls

ANNUAL MEETING
LOlChWOrth (Miss D Phillips) On
inuary 8th the annual tea was gi'en

the adult members of the assembly,
and those who hate attended the meet-
ilige fr ira time to time (the children's
tt ,t be ng gisen the previous day) A
g todls nuthber came and all enjoyed
to he foil the wholehearted good cheer
of their fellow —workers in Christ Jesus

During the esening
reports on all
branches of work
for the post year
wer2 g" en by the
several representa-
sites God his mar-
ello,si, b'esei
h e missionary

work of this church
—and we know He
will continue to
bless in the future
The work here his
two "offsprings"—
one a Sunday
scnoai at Westbury,

Lt-tchworth, and the other at Baldock,
"here an excelleot work is being done,
it h-ss meant much totting and prayer to
really keep things going, but praise God,

I-Ic has done great things, vhereof
we are glad ", and souls are, by His
grace, being brought into His kingdom
to learn of His ondying love for esery
one II st Phillips pointed out that the
"Baldock Baby" is healthy and growing

Reports ton on the fo.'egn no55,0n
field were given, and letters received
from Mr and Mrs Philtips at Nets—
pi nit aere read (be,ng sent spec,all, for
this meeting) They tell that doors are
npening all around them, and there is
at present work enough for ten more
men e' angelists May God prot ide for
this need, we must remember, ' Our
knees can carry us further than our
feet,'' and He will answer the call for
us as we are faithful in prayer

I honks were tendered to all who hate
goon unsparingly of their time and sub-
sE nice in many ways during 1930 by
it es I'hillips, follow ing which, on be—
half of all present, Mr B srker rose and
ga' e tlia.it to the Pastor, whose gre-it
In' e and zeal in the preaching of the
Viord h-is meant so much to all

FIVE CONVERTS AT GREENOCK.
Greenock (Pastor Wi' Kelly and Evan-

gelist Byait) Under the icadcrsnip of
P i-tot Kelly and Esangehist Byatt, the
stints of Greenoclc hose entered the new
year with keen anticipation of good
things to come Looking back on the
ye ir that has passed, we feel that God
has been exceedingly gracious, and much
blessing has been receited 'UI through
thi a ear souls hat e been sated tnd back-
sliders restored, very few Sunday eten-
itlgs passing without someone deciding
for Christ

good it irt for 1931 was prot ided in t
is oll-a'rended breaking-of-bread sertice
on January 4th, while in the esening
Pastor Kelly addressed a full church
with a powerful message, which resulted

ni fise adults deciding for the M titer.
is well as many children raising the
hand in response to the appeal Pastor
Byatt has been gis ing some very interest-
ing studies on the Temple which ttere
niuch enjoyed Much of the success of
the nieetngs 'i due to a praying people
a number of the brethren gathering
esery Sund my esening before the meeting
to pra,

WORLD CRUSADE AT BARKING
Barking (Pastor Vs A Nolan) the

church meeting at Elim Hall, Ripple
Road, Barking, takes a very keen and
practical interest to the foreign to issitin
field Tv. o meetings recently his
tended to increase zeal in helping to tx-
lend the Foursquare Gospel to other
land-,

0., Fuesday, December 9th, 'l,-, \
Hosk ins, the first Elim mission ii y to
Jap to, gate her farewell message, tell-
ing how God had called her to needy
Japan \lthough one often cannot tr ire
God's hand to circumstances, the5 can
trust I-Jim, this has proved itself in our
sister's experience The prayers of the
saints at Barking will follosv IsI us I ha—
inns as she goes forth

Miss Ching sisuted Barking in con-
nection with the \%ortd Crusade on i
recent Thursday She gave a very ea-
couragiog report on the World Crusade
boxes effort The number of box-
holders has bnen doubled within the I isi
nine monlos Our sister told some per-
50001 expereoces of missionary work
and also emphasised the need for cacti
Christian to gise his or her best to the
Lord %bo,-ld Crusade boxes crc
handed in, and at the close several new
helpers solunteered to take boxes

Hearts hae beeo drawn closer to the
S iviour as a result of these two mi-ct—
togs

IT Is NOT EASY

lo apologise
To begin again,
To be unselfish,
To take ads ice,
To admit error,
To face a sneer,
To be charitable,
To keep on trying,
To be considerate,
To atoid mistakes,
To endure success,
To keep out of the rut,
To think and then act,
To forgive and forget,
To make the best of little,
To subdue an unruly temper,
To maintain a high standaid,
To shoulder a deserved bionic
To recogntse the silver Iintng—
But tt always pays

Miss 0 PhilliDs.



THE TEMPTATION AND THE
TRIUMPH

MEMORY TEXT. "For we have
not an High Priest which cannot be
touched with the feeling of our infirmities,
out was in an points temptea iiise as we
are, yet without sin Let us therefore
come boldly unto the throne of grace,
that we may oolain mercy, ann fine grace
to halp in time at need "—Hebrews iv
15-16

TEACHER'S NOTES
Tne place of baptism Vve are told

definitely of two places where John the
Baptist preached and baptised those who
came out to hear and to be baptised as
the result of his preaching ibe first
was at Bethabara, which means ' House
of the Ford " beyond the Jordan (John i
28) and which is situated about twelse
miles south of the sea of Galilee, near
to the city of Bethshan, where the valley
of Jezreel loins the Jordan valley When
you find this on the map it will surprise
you to see how far it is from the tra-
ditional site near to the Dead Sea
The secood place (John sit 23) was at
iEnon, near to SalIm, which is again
about nine miles farther south than Beth-
shari Besides this, Matthew mentions
the wilderness of Juda (Matt iii 1),
and this may include the district about
Jericho, though there 's 00 "eoso" to
suppose that the baptism of our Lord
may not hate taken place in one of the
abo.e,nenoied p'aces of bapt.sm farther
north, they certainly possess the adian-
tinge of being nearer to Nazareth by a
good manj m,les

The Wilderness of Judaa, As you
stand on tIe Mount of Olives and look
tost ards the east, you set tho vast stretch
of the wilderness of Jud5ea lying at youi
Let, ,t ica tract of country about 35
miles long and 15 miles broad Away to
the south lies the Dead Sea with its red
s4,ndsionL rocks, to the east rise toe Outs
of \toah on the other side of Jordan, and
beyond that the wide lands of the desert
Fins was toe tones into which the scape-
goat was led, in which John the Baptist
lited, and 'here our Lord was tempted
It is a land ot as aterless alleys, twisted
hills, st irk splintered rochs, and desol
tion Crags and ravines tumble about in
Wild confusion, while down from the north
tb55 s the Jordan, with its deepening
illey baking in the sun

The Temptation Here from the river
below, from the crowd, and in the power
of the Baptism of the Spirit which He
hind Just received (\Iatt ti 16 and is 1),

me our wonderful Saviour to be
tempted of the Des il In all things it
hi has id Him to be m-tde like unto His
hi ethrc n and here in the wilderness alone
the battle was fought that as as to bring
iriumph to thousands upon thousands of
His blood-bought childrcn

Serpents are horrid things to deal with,
espec i dlv in Eastern I-in ds, where they
.r geoerall7 poisonous, and before I go
near them I like to know th-st they hate
been rendered harmless by remos ing their
poison fangs So ith sin 1 he Lord
Jesus by His conquest in temptation has
for es er shewn to us the way to triumph,
H i,is remas ed [he poison

v.as shown in the lesson for
January 25th, printed in the ' Elim
Es angel " for January 16th, 1931, temp-
tation always comes to us along three
stenues It is natural nevertheless for
esery boy and girt or man or woman to
imagine that their temptation is unusual
and extraordinary yet the Word says,

'I here hath na temptation taken you
but such as is common to man, but God
us fn,thfut who s-,lt n0t suffe" you to be
tempted abose that ye are able, but will
with the temptation also make the way
of esc5pe " (I Cor x 13) You .v,ll
notice that I have quoted the Newberry
Bible which shows that there is a definite
artide before the word ' way " It is nut
simply that there is A way out of temp-
tation but The Way, which is the Lord
Jcsus Hanasclf, and it was to provide that
way that He suffered, being tempted,
that He might be able to succour them
Lhat arc tempted (Heb ii 18) He was
IN ALE. POEN1 S tempted like as we
are, yet without sin (Heb iv 15) , there-
fore He is now a High Priest who is
touched with the feeling of our infirm-
ities, and who is able to deliver us out
of temptation (II Peter us 9, and
II lhess iii 3)
I The Lust of the Flesh (Matt iv 1-4)

Saian always tries to win his battle by
casting doubts upon the Word of God

If ihou oe toe Son of God' ' is sery
iii,e the whisper of the first temptation,

Hath God said' " The Lord Jesus was
hungry and famished alter His forty
days' fast, the temptation to satisfy the
cras ings of His own body by supernatural
means might seem at first legitimate but
if H, was to face temptation as es cry
in in must face it, then He must not
frei Himself from any hardship by
Di inc methods—He must overcome that
cc may osercome If He had shewn
Flimself to be 'Those the common phy-
sical needs of man, or to hate used His
Deity to lute abose the ordinary life of
main, He could never have been the
common Saviour from a common temp-
tation His answer '' It is wr.tten''
frustrated the first attack of the enemy,
and ason the fir,st round of the contest

II, T1ie pride of Life (\latt ,v 5-7)
It is a common maxim of life in the

twentieth century that the one who can
boost " himself (to use a very expres-

site American word), and do something
striking to compel attention to himself,
is sure to win We live in an adsertis—
ing age, in which the person or the coin-
modity that can push its goods in the
most original and striking mannet wilt
ge on 1 he wing or pinnacle of the
lemple here referred to was about 450
feet aboae the Kidron Valley, and over
a hundred from the courts of the I emple
Satan's temptatian put mo Chr, ce w -is
that He use the Dii inc power of God
a. His Son to impress the Jew isli public
w mmli His claims Do saethig "
ful to impress the throng Demonstr to
w h-it \ 00 are' Ads ertise' ;nd in order
to ge ineght to the temptat,00, Sata,'
quotes Scripture, but leaves out the most
important words in the Scripture lie
q.oes Cumpare Psain, xc, 11, 12 w di
thus passage, and see if your class can
tell you what sital words were omitted
1,', as th,s ay of making knnv, n H is
claims to be the Son of God one of God's
s'ass' Is there any short cut to power
by way of miratle 2 Must tnis migoty
weapon eser be used to exak self' I lie
reply is No, and in ihe words which the
Lord quotes in answer to this temptation
there is the sufficient reply to all such
temptations, '' 'I hou shalt not test or
put to the proof the Lord your God
Faith is the better way—the stay of
s ictory

Ill. The Lust Of the Eyes (\hatt iv
8-11)

Looking from this place the Desil
brings before the Lord atm the mjghty
empires of the world, with the fair cities
of fame and dominion The way of
earthly rule, of despo"s"n, and of the
worship of force as a means of bringing
iii His Kingdom is now brought as a
iast mea"s to tempt the Lord to do
things in the ordinary and the devilish
way \%hy not follow the track of
Nebuchadnezzar, Cyrus, the Pharaohs or
Cmsar lo go against this way meant
suffering, shame and death, with mis-
understanding and rejection by ad His
compatriots, who looked for a Messiah
asha would lead them from conquest to
conquest, yet He oio not c000se that
way, but the way of worship and ser', ice
to God rather than service to the god
of human forces and as a result His
Kingdom is worldwide in the hearts of
mbn who love Him

Now when we are tempted, we turn
to our great High Priest for strength,
for no matter ihrough what human ch
neI temptation comes, He has made the
way of escape, and because He succours
us wc also nl,iy osercome
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By Pastor P N CORRY
Sunday, February 8th, 1931,
READING' Matt. iv I-Il

Hate you read the new book
The If'hole Armour of God, by the
writer of these Sunday Selaool
Lessons2 See advertisement on
Coser III
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New Testament Reasons for Speaking with Tongues
BEC4 USE Christ mentioned it among the con-

sequences of faith Mark xvi 17, " These
signs Shall follow them that believe, in My

Name they shall cast out devils, they shall speak with
new tongues

Becaesg the accompaniment of the Baptism of the
Spirit in each outstanding case in Acts was so sig-
nalisec! (Acts ii 4, x 46, xix 6) '' And they were
all filled svith the Holy Ghost and began to speak
v, ith other tongues as the Spirit gave them utterance

For they heard tlicm speak with tongues and fling-
oily God'''' And vthen Paul had laid his hands
upon them,

THE HOLY GHOST CAME
upon them and they spake with other tongues and
prophesied

Because the greatest apostle, the illustrious Paul,
spoke with tongues, and that more than anyone else
I Cot xiv 18 '' I thank my God, I speak with
tongues more than ye all

Because the portrait and expeiience of a New Tes-
tament Church is not complete without it

Because it is one of the nine gifts deliberately
chosen by Divine wisdom as the full equipment of
the Church I Cor xii 10 '' To another the work
ing of miracles, to another prophecy to another
discerniug of spirits, to another divers kinds of
tongues, to another the interpretation of tongues

Beco use vihen the gift of tongues was in full opera-
tion, all the other gifts were manifest I Cor i
5-7 " That in evet-ything ye are enriched by Him, in
all utterance and in ai.I knowledge, even as the tes-
timony' of Christ was confirmed in you, so that ye
come behind in no gift; waiting for the coming of our
Lord Jesus Christ

Beca"se the first members of the finest Church in
the New Testament spoke in tongud when filled with
the Holy Spirit (Acts xix 6) and the members of that
Church were said to be an sealed with tie Holy

Spirit in that way Eph i. 13 " And when Paul
had laid his hands upon them, the Holy Ghost came
upon them, and they spake with tongues and pro-
phesied

" In whom ye also trusted, after that ye
heard the word of truth, the Gospel of your saRa-
tion, in -whom also after that ye believed, ye were
sealed with that Holy Spirit of promise.''

Because by the authority of God it is edifying
I Cor xiv 4, 5 '' He that speaketh in an unknov\ii
tongue edifleth himself, but he that prophesietli
edtfieth the Church I would that ye all spake w tb
tongues, but rather that ye prophesied, for gret
i' he that prophesteth than he that speaketh with
tongues, except he interpret, that the church nii
recei'e edifying

Because it is set in the Church together with tli
teachers I Cor xii 28 " And God hath set tuiit
in the Church, first apostles, secondarily prophits,
thirdly teachei s, after that miracles, then gifts it

licalings, helps, governments, diversities of tongues
Because it is by

THE HOLY GHOSTS DECLARATION
a conS incing sgn to unbelievers I Cor xiv 22

Wherefore tongues are for a sign, not to them that
belsete, but to them that believe not, but prophesyiii
sert'eth not for them that believe not, but for tin iii
which believe

Because it is the point of the oerflow of tile Spn it
Acts u 4, Eph v 18, 19 '' And they were all filled
with the Holy Ghost and began to speak with titht i
tongues as the Spirit gave them utterance

And be not drunk with wine, wherein is e\cess,
but be filled with the Spirit, speaking to yoursrlv
in psalms and hymns and spiritual songs, singing and
making melody in your heart to the Lord

Because it is accompanied by a larger vision of
God Acts x 46 " For they heard them speak with
tongues and magnify God

The promise is for us (Acts ii 39)

con-ipanion the desire of my heart— Wondering at the question, I replied—-
that I ivanted to get snied I-Ic spoke " to say the least, he would be
to me in the following way foolish "

Herbert, if you dieo now, where Weii," s-utl Fred, " that's what
would your soul go' '' you are doing I he bridge you ar

To hell,'' I replied afraid to trust is Christ Jesus ihL
And would you deserve ii' " hc Lord, the traffic which He has bonn

again asked safely over the River Death include
I surely would, for I see nothing all the saints in he-seen, and the tratiic

in the Bible but that for me now on the Bridge the saints on
I-Ic then quoted a verse in the Gos- earth—and you are afraid to trtisi

pel of John v 24 '' Verily, verly, Him '' There was silence for a timi',
I say unto you, He that heareth My but iL was boicen 1n Fred sa\ ing
Word, and beiieveth on Him that sent " rh only passport C have, or soy-
Me, bait, everlisting life, and shall one has into heaven, is ihe blood of
not come into condemnation, but is Jesus "
passed from death unto life " " Well, Fred," I answered, '' if

'M net going to pray an5 zno'-e I sa'd—" Fred that sounds good, that's enough for you, it's enough fa,I nor ask God again I have but it doesn't seem for me " At my me," and there ana then I was sa,
lone all I can, and it's no use, request he repeated the words, which " Fred," I shouted " I'm saved' '

I'm bound for lieu sounded so saeet but so far away Oh, what peace filled my heart ii
That was on a Thursday On the I-Ic reminded me of an important that happy moment Fred suggcsi' Eli

Sunday following, a young man came bridge in the city, and asked me we should rise and thank God (ii
and shared my bed in a friend's house What would yOu thir1c of a rn-in was about a quarter to two in ilu
in the country w"ere I was staying who, at twelve o'clock on a Saturday morning), which we did I pral' d—
for a t,me, called Rocky Hill Farm (the busiest hour of the week) would "Oh, God, Thou hast said it, thor--
On retiring for the night, my soul in put out ins foot on ihat bridge end fore it must be true, and Thy \urd
misery, I began to unburden to my try to see if it wc"d bear jm " is enough for me' "

F?
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Classified Advertisements
REVISED RATES

30 words (minimum) 2/6 per insertion and ld for every additional
word Three consecutive insertions for the price of two Box numbers
ed per insertion extra

All advertisements should be addressed to the Advertisement Manager,
Earn Puosisning Co, Ltn, Pare Crescent, Clapham, SW 4

Advertisements should arrive MONDAY mornings for the
Issue Ofl sale the next day week

BOARD-RESIDENCE, ETC.
Holiday Apartment; etc

BRIDLINGTON, Yorks —Cheery, homely apartments, board optional,
comfortable, pleasant, restful, those needing change of sir Mrs
Kemp, Elsinure, Trinity Road B372

BRIGHTON The South for Sunshine" Spend your winter at
Brighton For winter terms apply to Miss.McWhirter, Elim Guest House,
45, Snssex Square, or 'phone Brighton 4061

CHRISTIAN home with prayers and fellowship , bedroom to let, use
of sitting room and bath, etc , 12/6 ueeklv Mrs Morgan, 128, Mantilla
Road, Tootiog Ben Common, SM 17 B6O3

ELIM BIBLE COLLEGE Visitors welcomed, spacious house, central
heating, Bible lectures, spiritual privileges Winter terms for board
residence, 42/ single room, per week, 33/ shared, or 6/6 and 5/6 per day
Apply to the Superntendnt, ELm Wond'ands, C'a'ence Road, Clapham
Park, London, S W 4

HOUSES, FLATS, ETC.
To Let and Wanled

BRIGHT, cheerful, homely, unfurnished mum, suit two business
ladies meals, attendance, if required Hsgh class houie , bath, telephone,
slot gas, very low rent, permanency Mould partly iurnisn it elesiren
or two small rooms Mrs Young, 34 First Avenue Hove, Sussex 8600

UNFURNISHED room wsth Foursquare people wanied by single woman,,ih.i,,e •e'-r'e" dog pensiorier ne ir Fl ins Tabernacle Ad' ertiser in
good iork and an abstainer Miss Jessie C , 6, Crescent Grove, Clapham

8607

SITUATIONS VACANT.
WANTED —Good cook general and house parlourmaid for private

house, a maids kept Bacot, 14, Carfax, Horsham B604

WANTED, good generai 3-o cook"g, "o heavy washing, Christian
valued Please wrste stating wages, experience, etc , to N ores Adami,
Derby Cottage, S ictoria As enue, Chard, Somerset 3606

MARRIAGES.
PATON HEATHERI1NCTON —On December 30th, by Pastor S bornsan,

'George Paton to Cissie Heatlserington, boils Elim Crusaders — —
MeNULTI McDONALD —On Jan.ar, 2'id at St )1.ngo Hal', Glasgow,

by Pastor S Gorman, City Temple, Edward 1cNulty to Nettie McDonald,
both Elim Crusaders

WITH CHRIST
WOOLGAR —Mrs 5% oolgar, wife of Mr A It Woolgar, of Elim

'Church, worthing Funeral conducted by Pastor It Smith, assisted by
Pastor Ball of Lancing on January 11th

MISCELLANEOUS,

FOURSQUARE POSTER SERVICE —Good pastors need good posters
Have yours hand written (four colour) by ex missionary 20 x 30 1/3,
30 x 40, 2/2, 40 a 60, 3/-, etc Banners, texts and signs Reginald J
She,, 5, Dock Road, Tilb's"y B60l

ANYONE CAN PLAY hymn tunes without drudgery by ob-
taining a copy of The Essentials of Pianoforte Playing " by
Janet E Fuller Highly recommended by Musical Opinion
2j6 net (by post 2/9) Victory Press, Park Crescent,
Ciapkan, London, SW 4

PUBLICATIONS.

The Whole Armour of God," By Pnstor P N Corry A
series of interesting 'end helpful articles which aooeared in the
Crusader noag-izinc list year, but which have been thoroughly
ree sod and added to It contains several illustrations and is
bound '" a beautifully coloured paper jacket Price only 1/6
(by post 1 8) Dim Book Soloon, 7, Paternoster Row, E C 4

Drayisig to Change Things, By Chas E Robinson, LL B
New lessons on effective praying Paper covers 1/6 net (by
post 1/9)

The Prayer of Faith By Carrie Judd Montgomery A new
and helpful book on Divine healing Stiff paper covers, 1/6
net (by post 1/9)

The World's Approaching Crisis. By Phil H Hulbert A
book for the moment It covers two of Mr Hulbert's interest-
ing lectures on this all-important subject Paper covers, 1/—
net (by post 1/2)

Tbe Model Minister, or An Acceptable Minister of Christ
By P G Parker 1/3 net (by post 1/5)

In the Days of the Latter Rain. By T B Barrart Cloth
boards, 3/- net (by post 3/3) Paper covers, 2/- net (by
post 2/2)

Elim Choruses No 1 and No 2. Compiled by \V G Hatha.
w ty \\ ords and Music 6d each net (by post 7d ), or the
two post free for 1/2

Elim Revival Hymns. Compiled by W G Hathaway
Words and Music 1/- net (ny post 1/1)

Ehm Book Saloon, 7, Paternoster Row, London, E C,
Also obtainable at our Bnghton and Clapham Branches.

BOOKS at SPECIAL PRICES
STOCKTAKING SALE OF SHOP-SOILED BOOKS

7/6 for 5/6
,, 1/6

9d.
9d.

Just a few titles from our last of bargains (sent free on request),
SEND YOUR ORDER AT ONCE—AVAILABLE DURING JANUARY ONLY

ELIM BOOK SALOON, 7, Paternoster Row, London, E.C.4
Phone: Central 7706

John Bunyan
Captive Thoughts
Notes on Romans
Greatest Book in

Literature

- 21/- for 5/- Structural Principles of
- 2/6 ,, 1/6 the Bible - -
- 3/- ,, 1/6 Divine Healing Sermons 2/6

Witnesses to the Word 1/6
2/- ,, 1/6 Sure Word of Prophecy 1/6

Poatage 4d on one book, Gd on two, 9d. on three or more
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A recent Publication

The Conquest. of' the Commonplaceol IL
(urumoi U1dCCr By Pastor E. C. W. BOULTON

A volume calculated to bring new courage to many
: a discouraged heart . an attractive gift book,"

so says Principal P. 0. PARKER

Gilt stamped pluviusin covers, with dust jacket

216 net (by post 219)

ELIM BOOK SALOON, 7, Paternoster Row, E.C.4

.l1fg#t,jJtf4.)

Elim Crusader Witness
This valuable little monthly should be in every home. Someone will
like reading it, if not you, and the price is negligible, being only id.
We therefore urge every reader of the Flint Evangel to order it now.

Here is the form:
A_.

— - -

To the Ehm Publishing Co., Ltd, Park Crescent, Clapham, London, S. W. 4
Please send the "Elim Crusader Witness" for one year (12 issues) to the following. Subscription
Rate, 1/6 per annum, post free Terms. 10 days

/v!

Full Address

Elirn Pubhshin Co • Ltd , Park Crescent, Clapham Park, London, S W 4




